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TERMS QF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is publilhed weekly, at
TVo tjollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Thofc who write to the Editor, mull

gay the pottage of their letters.
"

CHEAP GOODS.

Maccoun &Tilfprd,
TJAVE just received from Pjiiladel- -

?JLi phia, and are now opening-- , at their,
o . .n- - -- 1.jS'Store on Main ltreet, an executive, cie -

trant affortmen' of
CHEAP MERCHANDIZE,

f v, iMrcfl Kiironean importations.

hiefly purchased from vendue fioufei,

vhuh they are determined to leu attne
lowed prices that Goods are sold 'at in

this date, for Cam. They have also a

large and general affortment of
' 'BOOKS,

of the latest: publications and keep a

constant supply of
NAILS,

made of the belt Penhfylvania Iron, at
their Nail Manufa&ory.

Lexington, Jan. 16, 1804

FOR SALE, a
At a red ced price in Cast and person.
property at valuation, thefollowing

f Lands,
400 acres entered for John May, on

the north fidcpf.the Kentucky river, and

lower side of,1(2eaar creek.
30 acres', pjirt of 40, entered by Geo.

May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.
216 asres half of 433 1.2 entered

by John May, around the the last entry.
250 acres, half of 500, entered, May

1780, by 'George May, near Lydia's
Mount. '

400 Acres, half of 800, in the name of
Isaac Shelby, adjoining the last entei-e- d

J unci slS, 1780.
About 30 acres, being that part ol

John May's entry of 1000, including
the confluence of the South fork with
Main Licking, which lies within the
forks, and including a part of the town
of Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere-

dith' 100, in the foiks of Licking,
,. adjoining the last entry, and including

the remainder of Falmouth Patented

3

10th Tuly, 1786.
1333 acres, part of Samuel Me

redith's Sc George Clymei's 2000 acres
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14 in
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-

dith's anJ George Clymer's 400, north
side of Licking, and joining John May's
1000 before mentioned.

' 1000 acres, entered for Ben. Holli-da- y,

on Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- -

lpOO acres, entered for John May,
north side of the Rolling fork of Salt
river, joining George Underwood, and
including the mouth of Wilson's creek.

'1 he (.him? to the above parcels of
land aie deduced, by pitvare contracts,
from the persons for whom they were
located.

GrO. M. EIBB.
Lexington. Jan. 3. 1804. tf.

State of Kentucky,
Fayette Urcuitcourt, September term, 1803.

JoUph RoRer, complainant,
against

John Fowler, '
"J

Thomas Bodley 8c W defendants,
Cuthbert Banks, J

1NCHANCERT.
THE defendant, John Fowler,

having sailed to, enter his appearand, herein aji
greeablv to law and the rules 01 this court,
and it appearing to the fatistac'tion oi the tfouit
thatheisotit of this commonwealth, ohthjjft
.ItWl-.'- V. ..1 .U..IJII1I...1, J .d . ..,.., -

lsordered that the lid defendant do appear
here on the third dav oi' our next March term,
and answer the oimplaira it's bill, that a co-

py ol thisordei beirieired in tlie Ktntucky
Gazette or Herala according to law, another
posted nt the door oi the coirt house (or Fay
ette county, and that a copy of this order be
pubhlh d at the door ot" the Prefbytenan
meeting house, in Lexington, some Sunday tm
ined'ately aster divine fervke.

A copy. Telle,
Tho. B'id'ey, c. r. c. c.

MY MTLL
TS now in complete order for
A. nufacluring of. Flour, having a
Shelling Mill, by which the fifth
of the .weavel is extracted from
the grain, with the affiftance of the
Screen and Fan. Alfo.i firlt rate
pair of French Burrs. I wish to
purchafetwo orthrte thousand bufli-el- s

of Wheat.

J X JOHNM'CALL,

Fayette county, Jan. 2";d, 1804. A

ff RAGS.
Three cents per pound., or 18s.

per hundred weignt, given for clean
linen or cotton rags', at Charlels'si
printing office, Lexington. jam)

l ujfti- -

OR SALE,
A TRACT OF LAND,

& Fayette, on the heads of Lind- -

say's run, 8 miles from Lexing
ton, containing 200 acres ; 80 acres
cleared, a young apple orchard of
nearly 200 trees, and other fruit
trees of different kinds. In point
of quality, timber and situation, this
farm is excelled by none in the Hate

there are two sp rings included in'
the improvement, which run a con- -

fiderable nart of the vear : and two
I -- ' - ...-- '
weIis ot never sailing water the
buildings are neither of the first nor
last quality an indisputable title
will be made to the purchaser. For
terms apply to the fubferiber, living
on the premnes. '

ftobt. Marshall.
fayette county,
Jan. 10, 1804. J am

State of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit court,'September term,

Walton, complainant,

rfffta'thaniel Maffie, & ?
lit? defendants,

tredenck Kiaglty, 3

f IN CHANCERY.
rT"HE defendant, Maffie, having sail- -

JL ed to enter his appearance herein
agreeable to law and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to their fatisiac -

tion that he is not an mhaoitant of this
commonwealth- - On the motion of the
complainaht, by his counsel, it is orde re
ed that the laid cjeiendant do apppar
here, on the third day of our next March
Term, and anfwerthe complainant's bill,
that a copy of this order be inserted in
in the Kentucky Gazette or Herald, ac
cording to la w ; that another be posted at
the door'of the' Court house for Fayette
county, and that a copy be publiflied on
lame Sunday, immediately alter divine
service, at the door of the Prefbytenan
meeting house in Lexington.

(A copy.)
Teftc, THOs. BODLEY, c.f.cc.
State of Kentucky.

Fayette Circuit court, September term, 1803.

John Collins, complainant, J
against

Ebenezer S. Piatt, defendant.
IN CHANCERT.

John Hall, complainant,
.againit

nezer b. Piatt, defendant
IN CHANCERY.

rhr HE defendant having sailed to en-..- ...

u:. .. . .L..r- -IV 1113 (lUUCUdULC III IIICIC lUltSAl
3P"ieejhlp fn law anrl tl, tmiI rtf .klVl'-- r v M ll,v iivj ui who
court, and it appearing to the fatisfac- -

tion ot the court, that he is not an in-

habitant ot this commonwealth On the
motion of the complainants, by theii
counsel, it is ordeicd that the laid de
fendant do appear here on the third day
o our next March Term, and answer
the complainants' bills ; that a copy of
this order be mlerted in the Kentucky
Gazette or Herald, according to law ;

anothei posted at the door of the court
house ot rayctte county, au1 tbat a co-

py of tins oider be pjbhfhed on some
Sunday, immediately aster divine service,
at the door of the Piefbyterian meeting'
house in Lexington.

(4 topv)
Telle, THOs. BODLEY c. f. c. c.

THE COMMONWEALTH OFKHNTUCKY,
V 0 the Sheriff of Mason county,
greeting :

"OTE command vou to take ABRAgr
VV HAM WOOD, is he may bel

sound within your bailiwick, and him
Jafely keep, so that you lave his bo--

before the judges of our Mason
of i cult COUlt, at the court house in

tmm ofWafiiington, on the third
u;iy or tneir next term, to aniwer
Charlotte Wood, of a plea of di-

vorce, for having deserted the said
Charlotte for the fpaceof sour years
and eight months ; and have then
there this writ. Witness Francis
Ta) lor, cWk of our said court, a
the court house jforefaid, the second
day of January, 1804, and in the
ijth )ear of our commonwealth.

Francis Taylor.
f

This is an adlion of divorce, foun
d.J on an a5t of affemblv, entitl

an act concerning the marriage ot
..nariotte W ood," and no bail requi-
red.

A. K. Marshall, P. Q..

STRAYED,
Afy 'ie, Two STEERS or OXEN

u the hrlt ol both
barraT e one has thp let'r rvp nut
yearsold. I will give l()URl)OL-LAH- S

for tlic oxen, is delivered at m
house at Cox's null, on Mm Elkhoin,
or two for infoimation where they ar

AMOS ANDERSON,
Nor. 3, 1803. tf

BY DANIEL BRADFORD; LEXINGTON. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1804.

John Jordan Jiliu
Has a Lar,je and General Afloitment oi

MERCHANDISE,
SUITABLE for the present, or ap

leafoir, vluth he will fel
low for

ASH, TOBACCO.HEMP,
GSENG, WHEAT, 'SALT-

IE, BEES-WA- TAL
OW, HOG's LARD,

PORK, COUNTRY LINEN,
AND THREAD.- -

C7Thofe indebted to the late firm
of John Jordan Jun & Co. aie re
quelled to call and pay or at least set
tie their accounts,
tf Lexington, K, Nov. 14thf803

ADVERTISEMETNT.
Whereas, I am legally authorized

by power ot attorney, granted by
John Wilson of Philadelphia, and
dated the 151I1 of September, 1803,
to make leales of two tracts of land,
entered, furveved and patented in
the name of Thomas Franklin, lying
upon the waters oi Kentucky river ;

the one containing, by survey dated
the 3d day of August, 1784, 116,650
acres the other, by lurvey dated
the 2 1 ft of the same month and year,
coiftjftnin g 100,344 acres, to iuch
piVRjaS as may be dehrous of fett
finzM n luch lands, aod upon luch
terin s as are limittedby the faidpow- -

e.& ot attorney. 1 herefore I here- -

give notice, that application can
be made to'mein Lexington, where
I will be ready to acl agreeably to
the powers in me verted, as relates
td the making of such deeds and
grants as may be required.

By virtue of the powers veiled in
me, I hereby forewarn all persons
from cutting timber, working falt-pet- re

caves, salt-wat- er springs, coal
mines or minerals of any description,
without they are authorifed by

; or in any mannertref- -

painng on the above lands, as any
person offending herein, will be pros- -

ecuttd with the utmost rigor of the
law.

JOHN M. BOGGS. ,

Lexington, I5tlr0t. 1803. tf
BLUE DYING4h

THE SUBSCRIBER.
WISHES to inform the public,

that he continues to carry on the
BLUE DYING, on Main Cross
Street, between Mr. Adam Weber's
and Mr. Myers's, where he will dye
Cotton, Linen and Wool, with a
warm dye Cotton deepefi blue, at
4"6 per pound Wbol at i"6 per
pound, which he will warrant to be
equal to an) dye in the town of Lex
ington.

JACOB BOSHART.
Lexington, June 25, 1803. 3stf
HHE parmerlhip of 'I rotter and

A Scott, was on the 14th ult. dif--
solved by mutual confent.1 All those
iifljeuted bv eitrer bond. note, or

. i .. ' . 'm arcount. aje reauelted to make
imTHedidte payment to (jeoree 1 rot- -

AJ
r fen. who will settle all the bufi- -

efs of said firm those who will
not avail jJiemfelves of this notice,
will compel us to the disagreeable
neceffity of commencing suits with
out relpect to perions.

GEo. TRTTERfen.
ALEx. SCOTT.

Lex. 26th Dec. 1803,
Jut Published,

And for sale at the office of the Kentucky
Gazette,

Aii Account
OF

L 0 U I S I A.N A ;
Being an Abstract of Documents in the nffi

ces of the Department of State sntl of the
1 rtalury

IfBMOVAL.

E fiibfcriber, takes this nic- -

thr.u ol 1. ; idling his friendt
aVJ the public 1 general, that he

is removed his (hop, to thd new
rick buildrng, bct"'een the (lores of

Vlr. Alexander M'Neil, and Mr.
William Caldwell, in the town of
Paiis ; where he continues tocarrv
;n tho

SADDLER'S BUSINESS,
in all jts various branches. Those
who please to apply to him, may de-

pend on being furniflied with anv
article in his business, on betted
terms for Cafii, than any heretofore
in the slate.

William D. jfacison.
Paris Jan. 5, 1804. am

LxmXSMvvM
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HOG's BRISTLES WANTEDfl

One (hilling ai d three pence per
pound will be given in cafli, lor g )od,
dean, well combed HOG's BKIS-I'LES,b- y

the fubferiber, at his fliop
atthecoinar of Main Crols (treet
!n(1 Slioa (beet, Lexington ; where
he jAiiar n

RUSH MAKING
wli' 311its various branches. Ancl , V 7 r .7 'l"cle tracts critaininP 1400 acresbe lupphed with all kinds, was to Gen N,JlJl
of RUSHES, either who.efaleor;the Jiher conta t, acres,'"',' "L -- " "rer price man
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc- -
kv nnrl ns n l,ff 1:, .1;v'"'v' "

. J -- nyiiracisis river botto
orougiurrom rmiaaelplna. rle hopes
it will bo the study of every good ci
tizen to encourage this manufacture.
He still continues carrying on
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
making as usual.

ROBERT HOLMES..
Lexington, Pel. 17th, 1803.

NEW MUSIC.

WILLIAM SMITH1,
FROM yt.IV-EItSE- r,

AS just brought to Kentucky,
,.w.w..bwu villi bill. JL JUllCl

hereof, for sale,
SACRED MUSIC,

on a new and greatly improvedplan.
The Gamut is much fliorter than
that commonly made use of, and the
notes particularly distinguished, so
that the learner can recoiled! them
without difficulty, by which the
knowledge of mufit is easily acqui-
red, and the arduous duty of the
teacher, greatly lightened,

CHEAP, GOODS.

Sajil. & Geo. Trotter,
Have just received from Philadel

phia, and are now opening at their
otore on Main ltreet, Lexington,
An exteniive aliortment of

MERCHANDISE,
Of the latest importations from

nurope, and the East and West In
dies

tONsisTiNO or
Liry tjoods ,
Hard- - Ware,

j Groceries,
ft China, ")

7 Queen's, and
Tin

Wares.

All of which were purchased on the
lbweft terms, and will be sold either
by wholesale or retail for Calli ac
cordingly. ,

Amonglt which ore the following articles:
Fine and Coarse 'Cloths,
Coatings, '
Flannels,
Rose, 2 1- point, ahd striped Blan-

kets,
Caffimeres,
Fancy Cord,
Irifli Lirfens,
Chintzes,
Callicoes,
India Muslins, '

Britifli Plain Jaconett, Tambored,
Lappett, Book & Cambric do.

Scarlet Cloaks,
Turkey Cotton,
Cotton and Wool Cards,
Saddlery,
Iron,
Anvils,
Vices,
Steel,
Cut and Hammered Nails afforted
Hyfon, -
Young Hyfon, ! Teas, frefli & of
bouchong, and p the best quality.
Green , J
Coffee and Chocolate,
Loaf and Blown Sugar,
Indigo, of a superior quality,
8 by 10 Window Glass,
Queen's and Glass Ware, afTorted by

the crate.
N. B. One of the fubferibers in-

tending to start for Philadelphia, in
1 sew days, requefl those who are in-

debted to them to make immediate
payment.

S. &fG. T.
2d Jan. 1804.

JV, To Lease,
A VALUABLE FARM,

1iING .n Meice; county on Salt ii- -

erf aboi't one mile and hSUf above Mai.
Buchanan's mill, on the road leading
from Fi tnkfort to Harrodfburo-- with
about 100 acres of Cleared Land, a

ood Dwell ng House and other Conve-
nient Buildnus, a Iar;?e apple and Peach
Orchard, Meadow and Paflure ; the

hole in good jepa'r,

Lexington, March
James Maccoun.

714, 1S03.

1

isS
V
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MILITARY LANDS.

For Sale,
TA.7x?rVfluTable tras ofMILL

LAND, fituateoir the riverOhio (date of Ohio about 25 miles
below Limestone, including thmouth of hear creek, and extending
up the river i5,0 perches to the
ii.mun or iviaple creek. One of

granted to Genl. Daniel Morgan.
A la: nrnnnrf.n r , . . r.

L - .". ' . "''" """ " cn or tnele
m of rh- - firt ,,..

lity, on which are several improve
ments y the balance excellent upland
well watered and timhPTwl ti,- -
lines of survey will be fhewn by Jo-
nathan Taj lor, or Peter Demofs,
who live on the lands.

I will sell on a long credit, on the
interest being paid annuallyFor

.r ""information enquire ofJamsMornfon, in Lexington, Kentucky,
who is in pofleffion of a draught def-cripti-

ve

ofthe surveys, or the fub-lcnb- er

in Pittsburgh.
" PRESLEY NEVILL.
06t. 8, 1803.

T EWIS SANDERS & Co. have
-- - by mutual consent diflblved
tneir copartnerlhip. Persons indebt
ed to said concern are requested to
make immediate payment to Lewis
Sanders, to whom the debts properly
belong. Anv nprfnn h-,- ;. a.
mands against said firm, are desired
to apply to L. Sanders for payment.

Lewis Sanders,
Patrick M'Cullough.

Lexington, 8fh Dec. 1803.

rp H E flattering encouragement
that the fubferiber has experi-

enced since hiscommencement in this
business, has induced him to make
large engagements to continue tha
store on his own account at the same
place ; and with a mind highly lenfi-bl- e

of the benefits that he has recei-
ved from tile hands of his very good
friends, he takes this opportunity to
return to them and the publick geneS
rally, his mpft cordial and fincerQi
thanks and acknowledgements ; Lo
also publickly pledges himself to his
particular friends, that there flialt
not be lacking on his part, any induf-tr- y

or attention t6 his business ; and
hopes to convince them that their
confidence is not ill placed.

LEWIS SANDERS.
THESUBSCIBER,

TXTLL continue business in the
house lately occupied by Trot-

ter & Scott He has just received,
and now opening a large, very gene-
ral and well chosen affortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
of the latest importations from Eu-- '

rope, suitable for the present and
approaching season ; a considerable
part of which being purshafed with
cafli, enables him to sell upon urru-fu- al

low terms, but no credit can be
given whatever.

GEo. TROTTER fen.
Lex. 26th Dec. 1803.

FLEMING CIRCUIT, ret.
"

September term, 1803.
Ephraim Burroughs, complainant,

vs.
Daniel Mullins and Samuel A. Hall,

Defendants,
IN CHANCE RT.

THE defendants having tailed to enter
appearance herein airreenhlf. tnl

and the rules of this court, and it appealing.,
to the fatisfadtion of the court, that they arc
uot inhabitants of this state On motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it lsordered
that they do appeal here, on the first day of
the next March term, and aifwer the

or the same will be taken lor
conielTed, that a copy ot this oider be forth-
with infetted .n the Kentucky Gazette t.ir
eight weeks fucceffivelv, another pofhd at
ci.cuuoroi tneuourt houle in Fleming countv,
and pubhfhed at the door of the Afethodilt
mee'.n, house, in the town of Fleiningiburg
lome Sunday immediately aster divine ier'
vice. i copy J

,Tefte, Oco. W. Potts, n. c.

THE fubferibers
of

will pi.rchafea

FLX SEED,
is all qualities, for exposition aiH o.l.
for wl .ch thev will kc the uiual p.ec,"
attlun Oil Mill, at this phice. riiry
have sent for a Screen to clean the It eJ,
and farmers may clean their lu. ;n lci
grat...

JOHN & WILLIAM B033.
Lexington, J in. 16, 1804.
OIL may he had at the rviUwh j- -

sale or retail. tr 1--


